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B efore Justice Sir Shah Muhammad Sulaiman and Mr.
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■MUHAMMAD YUNTB KHAK (P la in t if f )  tJ. MUHAM- ^
MAD SALEH KHAN (D efen d an t)/^

Muhammadan — Pre-em ption— Exchange of immovable
property with an option to take hach— No right of pre
em ption, as transfer not ahsohite— Option resf^rved to  
eithef party during his life tim e to tahe hacJi the pro
perty exchanged— Right of pre-emption can accrue on 
extinguishment of option hy death of party.

Under the Miiliammadaii law a conditional exchange of 
immovable pi’ogerty, with a reservation entitling either party 
at any time during his life to cancel the exchange and, take 
bade his property, does not give rise to a right of pre-emption, 
as there is no abs'olute transfer completely extingnisliing the 
right of property of the transferor.

If, in such a case, a right of pre-emption accrues at' a 
subsequent date by the death of a transferor without his hav- 
ing exercised his option, the necessary demands for pre
emption must then be made, and for this purpose any 
dem;mds which might have been made a.t a time when the- 
right had not accrued would be of no avail.

Mr. Ahlitar Hrisam Khan, for the appellant.
Messrs. Iqbal Ahmad, T. A , K. Sheriuani and 

A . M . Khvm-ja, for the respondent.
S u l a i m a n  and B a n e e j i  ̂ JJ. :— This is a plain

tiff’ s appeal arising out of a suit for pre-emption under 
the Mnliammadan law. On the 25tli of October, 1922, 
the plaintiff’ s sister Mt. Babia Begam executed a deed' 
o f exchange in favour of the defendant H aji MiihaTn- 
mad Saleh Khan, in ■which shares in twelve villages 
were transferred to him in return for a bigger share 
in another village transferred hy him to her. There 
was another deed of exchange, dated the 5th of 
December, 1922, between Haji Saleh Khan and H aji

*Pirst Appeal N o. 125 of 1925, from  a decree of Mirza iNadir Husain,
Second Addit-ionar Subordinate Judge o f A ligarli, dated the 12tli o f Decem
ber, 1S24.,;.
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1930 Yusiif Khan, Two suits for pre-emption were institiit-
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Muhammad eel by the? plaintiff in respect of these two trangactions. 
In these deeds of exchange there was a condition for 
the annulment of the transaction at the opticTi of either 
party. Tiie plaintiff fiolleged that he had iiiade demands 
as required by tlic Mulianimadan law, and that he waŝ  
entitled to pre-empt half of these properties because 
he was a co-sbnrer on the same footing as the trans
ferees. He also alleged that the real consideratic'n 
was Es. 12,000 and not Rs. 20,000. The claims were 
resisted by the defendants on the ground that the 
deeds of exchanefe on account of the reservation clause 
were not ])re-cmptible under the Muhapiniadaii law; 
it wns further pleaded that the dema,nds required by 
the Mulianmnadaii law ha.d not been performed under 
that law, nnd laRtly it was alleged that the considera- 
tion entered in the deeds was genuine.

The learned Subordinate Judge has dismissed the 
claim, holding that the conditional transfer was not 
pre-emptible, and has also held that the demands were 
not proved to have been duly performed.

With regard to the question of the performance 
■of the demands, . . . as we are convinced that
fhe suit must fail on the question of law, it is unneces- 
•sary tc' consider the oral evidence a.t length.

The deeds of exchange contained the following 
^covenants: “ From'this date the parties became the 
permanent owners in possession of their respective 
rights in the property exchanged on this condition that 
'both the parties shall have powers to cancel the 
exchange at their will during their life-time and to 
-enter into possession of their respective propertiev ,̂ as 
-fchey had been before the execution of the deed of 
exchange, whenever they feel any deviation, loss, incon
venience or difficulty in the arrangement which has 
‘been made for the facility of management of the p;ro- 
perty exclusively held by them, or find that the object



for wliicli this exchange and arrangement has been
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made is not fulfilled. The parties shall abide by this muhammad 
•condition. This condition should not be binding upon 
their heirs and representatives.’ " It is quite clear that s lS r S l l  
the deeds of exchange reserve an option to both the 
parties to annul the transaction and get back the pro
perties transferred in their life-time. This, there
fore. amounted to a conditional sale and not an out- 
;and-out absolute sale which would completely ex- 
-tinguish the rights of the transferor.

In volume III , chapter 38, page 559 of 
Hamilton’ s Translation of the Hedaya, the rule of 
law is stated in the following words : ''It cannot take
^lace with respect to a 'property sold under a condAtion 
o f  option. I f  a man sell his house under a condition 
of option, the privilege of sliaffa cannot take place with 
respect to that house, the power reserved by the seller 
being an impediment to the extinction of his right of 
property; but when he relinquishes that power, the 
impediment ceases, and the privilege o f shaffa taKes 
place, provided the sha3 prefer his claim immediately.
This is approved.”

ITnder the Muhammadan law, so far as the rights 
o f pre-emption go, sales and exchanges are treated on 
the same footing. It therefore follows that even a 
'Conditional exchange with a reservation entitling eitber 
party to take back the property would not give rise 
to a right of pre-emption.

As laid down in the Full Bench’ case of Begam y, 
Muhammad Tahib (1) the Muhammadan law is to be 
applied in considering whether or not a right of pre
emption arises. The present claim being under tile 
lluhammadan law, it is quite clear that under thai; 
law it was not a complete transfer extinguisliing the 
rie:h.ts of the parties and g'ivin^ a right of pre-empifcion.
We accordingly ngree with the view taken by the court 
below that no suit for pre-emption can be maintained.

(1) (1894) ML

13 A D .
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1930 The learned advocate for the appellant has argued: 
Haji Yusuf Khan has since died and the option 

p. has therefore come to an end. He has alleged that the
S a l e h  K h a n , plaintiff should therefore be given a decree, as the 

transfer has already become absolute. We cannot 
accept this conterjtion. On the date when the- 
demands are alleged to have been made the claim was 
premature and no right of pre-emption had accrued tO' 
the plaintiff. I f  at a Bubsequent stage a right of pre
emption accrues, there are to be fresh demands and a 
fresh claim for pre-emption. This follows from the' 
last sentence in tbe passage quoted from the Heel ay a.

In this view of the matter, we consider it unneces
sary to go into the evidence regarding the true consi
deration. Both the appeals are dismissed with costs.

EE VISION AL CRIM INAL.
Before Mr. Justice King.

K ALLU  V. B ASH IE-U DDIN .*
July 25_____Criminal Procedure Code, sections 356 and 5^1— Depositions’

not recorded in vernacular— Magistrate recordiing deposi- - 
tions in English— Irregularity not going to the root of  
the proceeding— Curable if parties not prejudiced tlier'ehy.

In' certain proceedings under section 145 of the Criniinal 
Procedure Code the evidence of the witnesses was not record
ed in the vernacular either by the Magistrate himself or by 
a,ny other person in hia presence as required by section 356 
of the Criminal Procedure Code, but the Magistrate recorded' 
in English the evidence a,t length and in great detail. There 
was no suggestion that the English record did not contain a 
full and accurate account of the depositions; nor was any 
complaint made by the party against whom the Magistrate' 
decided the case that they were prejudiced in any way by 
the omission to record the depositiions in the vernacular. On 
the question whether the non-observance of the provisions- 
of section 856 vitiated the whole proceedings —

♦Criminal Eeference No. 314 of ISSO.


